FUNCTIONAL OR SPECIALTY CUSTOM BLENDS

- Inulins
- Pectins
- Fiber blends
- Sensory ingredients
- Vegetable extracts

APPLICATIONS

- Snacks
- Soups
- Sauces
- Baking mixes
- Drink mixes
- Nutritional supplements
- Yogurt

BENEFITS

- Soluble & insoluble fibers
- Moisture retention
- Improved mouthfeel
- Improved water absorption
- Fat reduction
QUALIX FUNCTIONAL INGREDIENTS / SPECIALTY BLENDS

QUALIX FOOD INGREDIENTS

FIBER PRODUCTS

• FB 200
  - Oat Fiber, Inulin
  - 85:15

• FB 300
  - Oat Fiber, Inulin
  - 75:25

• Inulin II
  - Chicory root

• FB 1770
  - Oat Fiber

• FB 1200 / FB 2200
  - Oat fiber, inulin, calcium carbonate

• FB 1300 / FB 2300
  - Oat fiber, inulin, calcium carbonate, Vitamin D

PECTIN PRODUCTS

• Apple NF-100

• Citrus NF-100

• CPB-450
  - Citrus pectin powder - 45%

• CPC-35
  - Cellulose, citrus pectin, oat fiber, dextrose

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS

• Purple Carrot Powder Concentrate VE-1101

• Red Beet Juice Powder VE-1105

• Red Cabbage Extract VE-2103

PECTIN PRODUCTS

• Apple NF-100

• Citrus NF-100

• CPB-450
  - Citrus pectin powder - 45%

• CPC-35
  - Cellulose, citrus pectin, oat fiber, dextrose

SENSORY PRODUCTS

• Salt Replacer 50
  - NaCl, KCl, Yeast Extract

• Savory Flavor 710P
  - Soy fiber, Natural flavor

• Organic Savory Flavor P720
  - Soy fiber, Yeast extract

• Smoke Powder AFS P720
  - Smoke flavor, Wheat maltodextrin

• Smoke Powder AFS P930
  - Smoke flavor, Potato maltodextrin